## Public Transportation to the 47 Things (updated list 2010)

Unless otherwise noted, all trip fares are as follows:

- **Metrolink Roundtrip ticket to Union Station** (in Los Angeles) – Weekdays: $17.00 / Weekend 4-pack Rate: $29.00 for 4 passes
  - **Note:** Your Metrolink ticket allows you to travel all day on Metro Rail, Metro Rapid Bus and Metro Local Bus Lines in Los Angeles County or on any Foothill Transit bus.

- **Foothill Transit Buses:** $1.00 each way / $2.00 roundtrip

**Note:** Fares and routes may change without notice.

Check the route schedules before departing at the following websites:

- Metrolink website – [www.metrolinktrains.com](http://www.metrolinktrains.com)
- Metro subway, trains & buses (LA County MTA) – [www.metro.net](http://www.metro.net)
- Foothill Transit (local bus service) – [www.foothilltransit.org](http://www.foothilltransit.org)

### 47 Things

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 - 2 ½ hours | **To Pink’s Hot Dogs:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) toward the North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Hollywood/Vine station  
-- From Hollywood & Vine, take the Metro Local Line (bus) 212 toward Inglewood  
-- Get off at La Brea/Melrose. Pink’s in on the NW corner (709 N. La Brea Ave) |
| 2 - 2 ½ hours | **To Roscoe’s Chicken & Waffles:**  
-- Follow first 4 steps above to get to Hollywood/Vine Station on the Metro Red Line  
-- Walk south on Vine to Sunset Blvd  
-- Walk east on Sunset (left) to Gower St.  
-- Walk south on Gower St. (right) to Roscoe’s at 1214 N. Gower St. (15 min walk from subway) |
| 1 hour     | **To Handel’s Ice Cream:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink eastbound 1 stop toward San Bernardino  
-- Exit at the Montclair Metrolink Station/Trans Center  
-- Take the Omnitrans bus 67 toward Fontana/Montclair  
-- Get off at 7th St. & Mountain Ave. (in Upland)  
-- Handel’s is in the shopping center on the NW corner of Mountain and 7th St. |

1. Watch the sun set at Joshua Tree. (47 bonus points, stand on the San Andreas Fault on your way.)  
   - *No public transportation available.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 hours | **To The Getty Center:** | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Big Blue Bus #10 from Union Station to Santa Monica Blvd and Bundy. Pay for express ($1.75 each way) and ask for a transfer ($0.50 each way)  
-- Transfer to the Big Blue Bus #14 to Sepulveda and Moraga  
-- Alright, this is where it gets tricky. The rest of the way is a mile walk. Head northeast on Moraga Dr. toward Bellagio Road. Turn left on Bellagio Road, then left on Casiano Road, then another right to Sepulveda Blvd.  
-- At this point, there should be a dirt path on the side of the road. Walk with caution. After half a mile, turn left at Getty Center Drive and walk into the Getty. |
| 2 hours | **To LACMA:** | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Purple Line (subway) heading west toward Wilshire/Western Station  
-- Get off at Wilshire/Normandie Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 20 (bus) toward Westwood  
-- Get off at Wilshire & Spaulding  
-- LACMA is on the north side of the street at 5905 Wilshire Blvd. |
| 1 ½ -2 hours | **To MOCA:** | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Rail Red Line (subway) heading west toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Civic Center Station  
-- Walk NW on 1st St. 2 blocks to Grand Ave.  
-- Turn left on S. Grand Ave.  
-- MOCA is at 250 S. Grand Ave./left side of street (10 min walk from subway station) |
| 2 hours | **To the Norton Simon:** | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Foothill Transit Bus 187 heading west to Pasadena  
-- Get off at Colorado Blvd & Hill Ave  
-- Transfer to Metro Rapid Bus 780 heading west toward Hollywood/Vine Station  
-- Get off at Colorado & Orange Grove Blvd  
-- Walk to museum located at 411 W. Colorado Blvd (north side of street) |
4. Try some ethnic cuisine at one of these historic neighborhoods: Olvera Street, Chinatown, Little Tokyo, Korea Town, Little India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 hour | **To Olvera St, Chinatown & Little Tokyo:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- To reach Olvera Street, walk through the station and cross Alameda Street to “El Pueblo de Los Angeles.”  
-- To go to Chinatown, take the Goldline from Union Station one stop to the Chinatown Station. Or walk north on Almeda St & go left on College St. and you’re in Chinatown (total walk about 1 mile)  
-- To go to Little Tokyo, walk south on Almeda St (Union Station is on Almeda St.) and turn right on 1st Street and left on San Pedro St. (total walk about 1 mile.) |
| 1 ½ hours | **To Korea Town:**  
--Take the Metrolink westbound from Claremont to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Wilshire/Vermont Station  
-- Walk east on Wilshire Blvd. 3 blocks to Korea Town |
| 3 hours | **To Little India:**  
--Take the Metrolink westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Orange County Line 664 train toward Oceanside  
-- Get off at Norwalk/Santa Fe Springs Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 62 (bus) toward Norwalk (departs from Imperial & Bloomfield)  
-- Get off on Pioneer & 178th St.  
--Little India is all along Pioneer Blvd. |

5. Plug into some great music at Disney Concert Hall or the Hollywood Bowl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 - 1 ½ hours | **Disney Concert Hall:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) heading west to Civic Center Station  
-- Walk NW on 1st St. two blocks to Grand Ave. and turn left  
-- Disney Concert Hall is located one block down on your right |
| 2 hours | **The Hollywood Bowl:**  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Hollywood/Highland Station  
-- Walk north approx. 15 min. on Highland Ave. to the Hollywood Bowl |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6. Attend live theater.                                                  | 20 min.  | **Grove Theater in Upland:**
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take the eastbound Metrolink to Upland ($10.50)
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to 276 E 9th S, Upland CA                                             |
|                                                                          | 1 ½ - 2 ½ hours | **Center Theatre Group, LA (Ahmanson Theatre):**
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) to Civic Center.
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk up the hill to Grand and 1st street                                    |
|                                                                          | 2 - 2 ½ hours | **Pasadena Playhouse:**
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take the Metrolink train westbound to the El Monte Metrolink Station ($14.00)
|                                                                          |          | -- Transfer to Metro Local Line 268 (bus) toward Jet Prop Lab (departs from Tyler & Valley)
|                                                                          |          | -- Get off at Rosemead/Greenhill
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk one block NE on Rosemead Blvd to the play house at 600 N. Rosemead Blvd. |
| 7. Join the live audience for a TV show taping.                          | 1 ½ - 2 ½ hours | **To CBS Studios for “The Price is Right”:**
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Transfer to the Metro Red Line (subway) west toward North Hollywood station
|                                                                          |          | -- Get off at Vermont/Beverly Station
|                                                                          |          | -- From the NW corner, transfer to Metro Rapid 714 (bus) west towards Beverly Hls Civic Ctr
|                                                                          |          | -- Get off at Beverly Blvd/Fairfax Ave
|                                                                          |          | -- One block south on Fairfax you’ll find a driveway with a Guard Gate and Ticket Booth. Look for the Pages in red jackets to check-in. |
| 8. Listen to some live music at an LA club.                              | 1 ½ - 2 ½ hours | **To Catalina Jazz Club:**
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Transfer to the Metro Red Line (subway) heading west
|                                                                          |          | -- Get off at the Hollywood/Highland Station
|                                                                          |          | -- Walk three blocks south on Highland Ave to Sunset Blvd
|                                                                          |          | -- Turn left on Sunset and walk 1 ½ blocks
<p>|                                                                          |          | -- Catalina Jazz Club is located at 6725 West Sunset Blvd.                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 ¾ hours | **To La Ve Lee:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Red Line (subway) heading west  
-- Get off at the Universal City Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 240 (bus) heading west from Bus Bay 1  
-- Get off at Ventura Blvd./Whittsett Ave.  
-- Walk west on Ventura a short way to La Ve Lee, at 12514 Ventura Blvd. |
| 9. | Visit Old Pasadena…don’t forget to check out Vroman’s Bookstore. |
| 2 hours | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Gold Line train north toward Pasadena/Sierra Madre Villa Station  
-- Get off at Memorial Park Station  
-- Walk south until you hit Colorado Ave. and head left (east) towards Old Town  
-- Vroman’s is located at 695 E. Colorado Ave. |
| 10. | Order from the secret menu at In-N-Out. |
| 10 minutes | -- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink/TransCenter  
-- Take the Foothill Transit 480 (bus) west towards West Covina Fashion Plaza  
-- Get off on Indian Hill Blvd/American Av (SW corner)  
-- Walk to In-N-Out at 1851 Indian Hill Blvd |
| 11. | Amuse yourself at a theme park. |
| 2 ½ hours | **Disneyland:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to the Metrolink Orange County Line to Fullerton Station  
-- At Fullerton Trans Center/Bus Bay 1 (NW corner) take the Orange County Bus 43 heading south to Harbor Blvd /E Shuttle Area ($1.50 each way)  
-- Disneyland is on Harbor Blvd…you can’t miss it! |
| 2 hours | **Universal Studios:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Universal City Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line (bus) 156/656 toward Santa Monica/Highland  
-- Get off at Cahuenga/Universal Studios  
-- Walk SE on Cahuenga Blvd toward Universal Studios Blvd  
-- Turn left on Universal Studios Blvd. |
<p>| 12. | Hit the slopes at a local ski resort. |
|        | <em>No public transportation available.</em> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Catch a wave at a nearby beach.              | 2 ½ hours | **To Santa Monica Beach:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Santa Monica 10 bus west toward Santa Monica from the corner of East Cesar E. Chavez Ave and Vignes St.  
-- Get off at 2nd St/Colorado Ave.  
-- Walk west on Colorado Ave. until you reach the beach |
| Watch a gray whale breach.                   | 2 ½ - 3 hours | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) west toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at 7th Street/Metro Center Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Blue Line (subway) south toward the Long Beach Transit Mall Station  
-- Walk east on W 1st St toward Pine Ave.  
-- Turn right at Pine  
-- Turn right at Long Beach Grand Prix Circuit/Seaside Way  
-- Turn left at Aquarium Way…  
-- Dock #2 is across from the Aquarium of the Pacific  
-- Whale Watching Cruises see: www.2seewhales.com |
| Tour a California Mission                     | 2-2 ½ hours | **San Gabriel Mission:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink westbound to Union Station  
-- Exit at the Cal State LA Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Express Line 487 (bus) east toward Sierra Madre Villa Station  
-- Get off at Ramona St. and Main St.  
-- Walk north on Ramona and turn right on W Mission Dr.  
-- The Mission will be on your left side. |
| Laugh till you drop at a comedy show.         | 1 ½ - 2 hours | **Laugh Factory Hollywood, Hollywood:**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) west to Hollywood/Highland Station  
-- At Hollywood Blvd/Highland Ave. (NW Corner), take the Metro Local Line 217 (bus) to Fairfax Ave./Sunset Blvd. (SW Corner)  
-- Walk west on Sunset Blvd. toward Hayworth Ave.  
-- Cross Laurel Ave. and Laugh Factory is on your right |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **17. See one of LA’s ten professional sports teams play.** | 2 hours | **Dodger Stadium (Los Angeles):**  
-- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the westbound Metrolink to Union Station  
-- Take the Gold Line train to the Chinatown Station  
-- At Broadway/College St (NW corner), take the Metro Local Line 45 (bus) heading south to Broadway/Cesar E. Chavez Ave. (NW corner)  
-- At Broadway/Cesar E. Chavez Ave. (NW corner), take Metro Local Line 2 (bus) heading west to Sunset Blvd./Innes Ave. (NE Corner)  
-- Walk north on Sunset Blvd. toward Elysian Park Ave., turn right at Elysian Park Ave.  
-- Dodger Stadium will be a short walk up the hill |
| **18. Ride the Ferris wheel at the Santa Monica Pier.** | See directions for #13 | Catch a wave at a nearby beach. |
| **19. Shop at a farmers market.** | 2 hours | **To the Los Angeles Farmer’s Market:**  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Purple Line (subway) toward Wilshire/Western Station (or you can take the Metro Red Line toward North Hollywood Station…they both go to your destination, Pershing Square.)  
-- Get off at Pershing Square Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 16/316 (bus) toward Cedars-Sinai (departs from 5th & Hill)  
-- Get off at Fairfax Avenue and 3rd St.  
-- The market is on the northeast corner of Fairfax and 3rd |
| **20. Go native at Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden.** | 20 minutes walking | **To the Claremont Farmer’s Market:**  
-- Walk to the Claremont Village – Sundays 8am – 1pm |

---

**Note:** All times are approximate and may vary due to traffic conditions. Always check transportation schedules and routes before heading out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wake with the sun bears at the San Diego Zoo                           | 3 ½ hours      | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- At Union Station take the Amtrak Pacific Surfliner train to San Diego ($29.00)  
-- Once you arrive at the San Diego Station take bus 8666 ($1.50)  
-- Exit at the San Diego Zoo stop                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| Go back in time at the La Brea Tar Pits                                | 2 hours        | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to Metro Purple Line (subway) toward Wilshire/Western Station  
-- Get off at Wilshire/Western Station  
-- Transfer to Metro Local Line 20 (bus) toward Westwood  
-- Get off at Wilshire & Curson Ave  
-- Museum is at the corner of Wilshire & Curson Ave. at 5801 Wilshire Blvd. (north side of street)                                                                                                                                 |
| Check out Griffith Park: hike to the Hollywood sign or visit the observatory. | 2 hours        | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Walk NW from Union Station to Spring St./Cesar Chavez Ave.(& Arcadia St.) to catch the Metro Bus Line 96 Northbound toward the LA Zoo.  
-- Exit at the Crystal Springs Dr/LA Zoo stop (the zoo is located in Griffith Park).                                                                                                                                                           |
| Learn about the history of LA through the murals of the Great Wall of Los Angeles. | 2 hours        | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) to North Hollywood Station  
-- From Lankershim & Chandler intersection, take the Metro Local Line 156/656 (bus) toward 156 Van Nuys Station Orange Line  
-- Get off at Burbank/Coldwater Canyon stop  
-- The mural is located on Coldwater Canyon between Burbank Blvd and Oxnard St. (to the north) in the flood control channel.                                                                                                                                  |
| See the Watts Towers                                                  | 1 ½ - 2 hours  | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- At Union Station take the Metro Red Line (subway) west towards North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at 7th Street/Metro Center Station  
-- Take the Metro Blue Line (subway) south toward Transit Mall Station  
-- Get off at 103rd Street Station  
-- From there walk until you’ve reached 1765 E 107th St.                                                                                                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>To Richard Nixon Library &amp; Birthplace:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26. Check out a presidential library --- or two … | 2-2 ½ hours | -- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink/Trans Center  
-- Take the Foothill Transit 480 (bus) west toward West Covina Fashion Plaza (Ask for a transfer and pay an extra $0.50)  
-- Get off at Garey Ave/ 3rd Street (NE Corner)  
-- On Garey Ave/3rd Street (NW Corner) transfer to Foothill Transit 286 (bus) south toward Brea Mall to State College Blvd/ Birch St (NW Corner)  
-- From State College Blvd/ Birch St (SW Corner) take the Orange County Bus 20 south toward Yorba Linda($1.50)  
--Get off at Imperial Hwy/Eureka Ave (SE Corner)  
-- Walk south on Eureka Ave to Yorba Linda Blvd  
-- Library is located at 18001 Yorba Linda Blvd. at Eureka & Yorba Linda |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>27. Revisit the glamour days of Hollywood’s movie palaces at Grauman’s Chinese Theater.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27. | 1 ½ hours | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Red Line (subway) heading west toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Hollywood/Highland Station  
-- Walk west on Hollywood Blvd to the theater |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>28. Find the Pomona stars in the Walk of Fame</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28. | 1 ½ hours | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Red Line (subway) heading west to Hollywood/Vine Station  
-- Walk west along Hollywood Blvd to see the Walk of Fame |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>29. Window-shop along Rodeo Drive or Melrose.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29. | 2 ½ hours | **Rodeo Drive:**  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- From the Cesar E Chavez Ave/Vignes St (NW corner) take the Metro Rapid 728 (bus) west toward Century City  
-- Get off at Olympic Blvd/Beverwil Dr. (NW Corner)  
-- Walk west two blocks and you will find Rodeo Dr.  

|   |   | **Melrose:**  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Transfer to Metro Red Line (subway) toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Hollywood/Highland Station  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 217 (bus) towards Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub  
-- Get off at Fairfax/Melrose  
-- Shopping is all along Melrose in both directions |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30     | Stroll around the Pomona Arts Colony                                     | 30-40 min| -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station/TransCenter  
-- Take Foothill Transit Bus #197 West towards Pomona. (Ask for a transfer for an additional $0.50)  
-- Get off at Towne Ave & Arrow Hwy  
-- Transfer to Foothill Transit Bus #292 South towards Pomona  
-- Arrive at Pomona TransCenter  
-- Walk south on N Main St toward W 1st Street  
-- Turn left at West 1st Street  
-- The Arts Colony is in this area |
| 31     | Climb Mount Baldy                                                       |          | No public transportation available.                                                                     |
| 32     | Take time to give back—join a community engagement project through the Draper Center. |          | -- Transportation typically provided by the Draper Center.  
-- Visit the Draper Center in the Smith Campus Center for more information. |
| 33     | Eat a deep-fried Twinkie at Los Angeles County Fair.                    | 30 min   | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station/TransCenter  
-- Take Foothill Transit #197 bus, heading West  
-- Get off at Fairplex  
-- The fair occurs yearly in September. |
| 34     | Join the Sustainability Office on a “Toxic Tour.”                       |          | -- Check with the Sustainability Office for more information |
| 35     | Check at the muscles, musicians and performers at Venice Beach.         | 2 ½ hours| -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- From Union Station Bus Bay 6 take the Metro Limited Line 333 (Santa Monica) heading north  
-- Get off on Venice Blvd/Venice WY (NE Corner) |
| 36     | Hike the Claremont Wilderness Park                                      | 45 minutes walking | -- Walk north on Mills Ave. until you reach the park. |
| 37     | Take a dip at Deep Creek Hot Springs                                    |          | No public transportation available.                                                                     |
| 38     | Touch a shark at Aquarium of the Pacific                                | 2 ½ hours| -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink  
-- Take Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) west toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at 7th Street/Metro Center Station  
-- Transfer to the Metro Rail Blue Line south to Long Beach Transit Mall Station  
-- Walk east on W 1st St toward Pine Ave.  
-- Turn right at Pine  
-- Turn right at Long Beach Grand Prix Circuit/Seaside Way  
-- Turn left at Aquarium Way…Aquarium is located at 100 Aquarium Way |
| 39. Escape for a road trip to Las Vegas, San Francisco or the Grand Canyon. | 5+ hours | To Las Vegas:  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink/TransCenter  
-- Take Foothill Transit bus #480 westbound  
-- Exit at Indian Hill Blvd and American Ave. (just south of 10 fwy)  
-- Take the Greyhound bus from the Claremont station located at 888 S. Indian Hill Blvd to Las Vegas. ($58 - $76 roundtrip) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40. Rise above it all on the Palm Springs Aerial Tramway</td>
<td>No public transportation available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 41. Stop and smell the flowers at the Huntington Gardens and Library. | 2½ hours | -- Walk to Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the westbound Metrolink train to Union Station  
-- Walk to the bus terminal in Union Station and continue out of Union Station. Cross E. Ceaser Chavez Avenue.  
-- Continue walking to the SW corner bus stop on N Vignes Street  
-- Take the Metro Local Line 79 heading east toward Arcadia  
-- Exit Huntington Drive and San Marino Avenue.  
-- Head north on San Marino Ave toward Huntington Drive, taking a slight left to stay on San Marino Ave.  
-- Turn left at Stratford Road to enter the Huntington (walking distance is ½ mile) |
| 42. Play a game of broomball | No public transportation available. |
| 43. Spend a day or two at the Coachella Music Festival | No public transportation available. |
| 44. Join an OTL trip to the Channel Islands or Catalina Island. | No public transportation available. |
| 45. Grab some friends for a midnight run to Donut Man on historic Route 66. | ½ hour | -- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station/Transit Center  
-- Take the Foothill Transit Bus 187 toward Pasadena  
-- Get off at Route 66 & Elwood Ave.  
-- Donut Man is located at 915 Route 66, just east of Elwood Ave.  
-- Note: buses run from approx. 4am – 11pm; check bus schedule first |
| 46. Visit a quirky museum | 1-1 ½ hours | Museum of Neon Art:  
-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station  
-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station  
-- Take the Metro Red Line (subway) toward North Hollywood Station  
-- Get off at Pershing Square Station  
-- Walk NE on Hill St toward 4th St.  
-- Turn right at W 4th St and walk approx. ¼ mile |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Museum of Jurassic Technology</th>
<th>PEZ Museum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1 ½ hours</td>
<td>1-1 ½ hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum is located at 136 W 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; St between Spring St. &amp; Main St.</td>
<td>Museum is located at 136 W 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; St between Spring St. &amp; Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Walk to the Claremont Metrolink Station</td>
<td>-- Take the Metrolink San Bernardino heading west to El Monte Metrolink Station (Roundtrip Weekday: $11.25 / Weekend: $8.25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Take the Metrolink train westbound to Union Station</td>
<td>-- From the corner of Tyler Ave and Valley Blvd (SE Corner) take the Metro Local Line 268 heading north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- At Union Station, Transfer to Metro Rapid Line 733 (bus) toward Santa Monica</td>
<td>-- Get off on Washington Blvd/Tierra Alta Av (NE Corner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Get off at Venice/Bagley</td>
<td>-- Walk east to Pepper Drive and head (1 block) North until you arrive at 1933 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Museum is on the corner of Venice Blvd &amp; Bagley Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

47. Don’t forget your own backyard: the Claremont Village

| 10 min | -- (From College Ave & 6<sup>th</sup> St. - Walk south on College Ave. |
|--------|-- Turn right on Bonita or 2<sup>nd</sup> St., and walk into the “old” village |
|        | -- Or, continue to Indian Hill Blvd, turn left and walk south to 1<sup>st</sup> or 2<sup>nd</sup>, and turn right to visit the “new” village expansion |